Abbots Farm Infants School
PE and sport Grant
Funding for 2017-2018
£16560
Aim

Action

Expected Outcomes

Cost

Impact

To maintain a culture
of being physically
active at lunchtime

Year 2 Lunchtime play leaders training.
Enabling them to lead structured play
at lunchtimes. Supported initially by a
lunchtime coach.

Develop self-confidence and
teamwork in year 2 pupils
Improve lunchtime behaviour
Ensure leadership is sustained
and developed throughout
pupil’s school life

£4750



Coach to arrange and lead team
games at lunchtime.





To offer a broader
experience of a
range of sports and
activities offered to all
pupils.
Increased
confidence,
knowledge and skills
of all staff in teaching
PE and sport
To offer a broader
experience of a
range of sports and
activities offered to all
pupils.

Audit teachers’ areas for
development. Liaise with sports
coaches who have expertise in the
areas of development and timetable.
Teachers work alongside a qualified
coach to increase their knowledge
and become more confident in their
chosen area.

Higher quality PE provision
provided by teachers working
alongside a specialist.
Teachers skills have improved
Children more engaged and
enthusiastic about PE.
Offering exciting additional
opportunities to pupils.

£3850

For a coach to audit current provision
and resources to identify any gaps.
Plan and deliver new opportunities
Organise and participate sports
festivals/ competitions for KS1 children

Engaging pupils in competitive
physical activity
Increasing variety of sports and
activities offered
Promoting values and
engagement in competition

£3850










To facilitate and
encourage
competition



Improved behaviour and
reduction of low level disruption
at lunchtimes.
Enhanced quality of delivery of
active activities.
Increased range of active and
sporting opportunities for all pupils
Pupil involvement and leadership
development through peer play
leaders
Teachers skills have developed
and their confidence in teaching
high quality PE
TA’s skills have developed and
their confidence in supporting
high quality PE
Each year group has had a terms
worth of high quality PE
Yr 2 have had 5 weeks of ‘Relax
Kids’ which has supported them
to becoming calm confident
children
Each class has had in class
competitions
All children participated in sports
day to promote competitiveness
All children participated in sports
relief to support a charity whilst
doing physical activity

In addition to this the following has happened:
Aim
Action
To develop
2 TA’s trained in delivering MOVES Level
children’s gross
3.
motor skills
Children who we identify as having poor
gross motor skills attend an intervention
to aid the development

To provide
equipment and
apparatus

Audit equipment and top up existing
equipment

Cost
£3610

£500

Impact
 Children who are struggling with gross
motor skills have attended the
intervention. The development in gross
motor skills has helped their fine motor
skills and there is a significant difference
in presentation in books. Balance has
improved and now some of the
children can ride a bike.
 Teachers have the right equipment for
their lessons

